
WILLIS HAS FUN

WITH RAILROAD MEN

T1 AFFIC BIER

Mississippi. Senator Grills Capi-

tal Men Good Naturedly, But

Admits Liking Them.

In good humored raillery. Senator
John Sharp Williams of Mississippi
grilled the members of the "Washing-
ton Traffic Club last night at the an-
nual dinner of that organization, at
Which he was the principal speaker.
Senator Williams declared that In spite
of the fact that the American railroads
killed more people than war did and
charged mors for short hauls than for
Jong hauls, In his" opinion- - they did
pretty well, and he had a positive lik-

ing for the transportation men In gen-
eral and the Washington traffic men In
particular.

A feature of the dinner was the
"Washlnfton Traffic Club Short Line"
railroad. A train on this road, consist-
ing of a Pullman and an observation
car, ran up and down the toastmaster's
table and stopped at the plate of the
speaker next to be called on. A

all In one, with
lantern and flag, had charge of the
train. Before the speaking was over
the duties of this official became so ar-

duous that he threatened to strike. A
compromise was effected, hdwever, and
the service continued.

Advises High Ideals.
Odell S. Smith, of the Norfolk and

Washington Steamboat Company, was
the first speaker. In answer to the ques-
tion. "Why Am I Here?" Mr. Smith
gave several explanations as to his
presence and then drew from beneath
the table a manuscript which he said
contained but 600 pages and which he
believed lie could read in three hours,
at least. When the members discovered
that the pages were blank a slirh of re-ll- ei

was heard all over the room.
Mr. Smith, after the pleasantries were

over, spoke in serious vein, declaiming
I hat the young railroad men of today
would be the railroad leaders of tha
next-deca- de, and advising them all to
nit . thrlr wagons to stars and work
with t. highest Ideals possible. Ideals,

1. SH'd. were the foundation of any
injstn. and the man 'with Ideals and
Wear wss bound to succeed of he
worked as the members of the traffic
club wor&ed.

-- oCKtaima.n Campbell of Kansas
defended vthe railroads from the good
humored attacks of the Senator 'romHUs.sslppI, saying that when hethougbt of the hard times the early
rci roaders had In the West when they
atoned-- io) build, and when he remem-
bered the improvement they brought to
the West, he could never find It in hisheart "to cuss them."

Eudolph Another Speaker.
Other speakers were Commissioner

Kudolph. Charles A. Lutz. of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, and

S. .Candler of Missis-
sippi.

The officers of the club are George P.
James, president; W. W. Bowie, vice
president; W. B. Peckham, secretary-treasure- r;

H. R. Howser, J. T. MofTett,
W;, C Johnson, and Odell 8. Smith,
executive committee.

Those present were Senator John
Sharp Williams. Cuno H. Rudolph.
Charleton M. Clark. W. W. Vlck, Rep
resentative Frank Clark, Rufus Choate,
Representative E. S. Candler. W. W.
Kebllnger. E. G. Handy, H. K. HIckey.
Arthur Pierce. H. Zettler, W. F. Har-
rison, "Representative Philip K. Camp-
bell. G. W. Rhodes. William Clabaugh,
Edward .Muth. George O'Connor, Mat-
thew Horn. Henry Hal lam. G. D.

W. J. Eynon, T. F. Darden,
W. B. Burleigh. W. A. Domer, Samuel
Mullen. J. S. Hartsell.

Members H. L. Bishop. W. W. Bowie,
George M. Bond. H. F. Cary. William
L. Clarke, S. E. Corbln, A. B. Dovlnc,
CW. Fletcher. D. M. Fisher, George
P. James. R. S. Knapp. J. J. Kaveney.
J. T. Moffett, J. E. McKeever. Guy E.
Mauldln. A. C. Machler, F. L. Mar-
shall, B. M. Xewbold. C. E. Phelps.
R. H. Snead, Odell S. Smith, H. M.
Sands, a E. Shanklln. L. H. Swinner.
W. T. SUllwell. F. S. Wynn. J. G.
Williams, F. X. Westerman, J. C. Will-lam- s,

G. J. Wcldman, J. A. Rlordan,
Nathan Weill. S. I. Heacock. A. J.
Poston. F. H. Poston. J. S. Poston, C.
O. Parks. W. B. Peckham. W. L.
White; F. J. Whitehead, E. B. Bowling,
and F. J. Mershelmer.

Invited to Hearings
On Woman's Suffrage

Supporters of woman's suffrage are
urging attendance at the hearing next
Friday to be given by the House com-
mittee to members of the Federal Wom-
an's Equality Association, on behalf
of the bill to permit women to vote for
members of the House of Representa-
tives. The hearing will be In the large
room on the second floor of the House
offices. The public Is Invited.

The bill will be championed by Con-
gressman Burton French of Idaho. The
committee will be addressed, also, by
women who are voters and by officers
of the association.

Chicago Clean City.

AURORA, I1L. Jan. 25. Chicago today
Is the cleanest big city in America, the
Rev. Dr. M P. Boynton, of the Lexing-
ton Avenue Baptist Church. Chicago,
told Aurora citizens at an

of vice mass meeting.
"By destroying icc segregation, Chi-

cago jumped into the first rank of
cities morally." he said.

Health Your Most
Valuable Asset

Ton cn protect yoor health, aukroontlt izuaunt trim Infection asJ
effect a core of !) ulrrroui coalltloas
bf the tat tit

TYREE'S
Antiseptic Powder
Heali the most delicate membrane
passstes without Irritation. Ufe4 by
doctors for but 21 years Ideal for
douche. 3 cent package makes Z gal-lo-

standard solution. Sample free.
Bold by dnisslfta eieryubere.

Alk your doctor or zeod for booklet. I
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ANACOSTIA PARISH
PAYING OFF DEBTS

Pastor and Assistant of St. Teresa's Church Congratulate

Members of Body on Highly Optimistic Financial Re-

port of the Last Year.

The

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU.
.'.XAXUSTIA. ,D. C, JAN. Ifi.

financial report, of St. Teresa's
parish for 1912 was read and distributed
today. Ihe Rev. Charles M. Bart, jws-to- r,

and the Rev M, P. Egan. assistant
pastor, extended congratulat'ons to
their parishioners on the showing.

Individual contributions to St. Teresa's
school fund amounted tofl.314. The
church receipts were $6,35183, all of
which was expended. The debt of the
parish represented by the new school
building, was $25,70150 at the beginning
of 1913. During the year the sums of
$1,150 and $615.50, the former as lnte.-c.i- t,

have been paid on the debt. The repot t
Indicates the activities of the various
societies, all of which aided in collud-
ing .funds. The Young Men's Club save
$375. The Altar Society presented
$1,440.67. Offertory collections amounted
to $1,057.71. The ordinary expenses weto
$101.80. and Improvements coat $23.20
The school expenses were $2,274.89.

The rearrangement of the lighting
system thrpugh Anacostia along Nichols
ivenuo, past the Government Hospital
for the Insane and to the limits of Con-
gress Heights, which was promised by
the District Commlss'oners to cevcr.il
citizens' associations In this section, is
In progress. Ornamental Iron poles,
eighteen feet high, are be'ng erorted
along the southern causeway of the
Anacostia bridge.

Samuel. R. Campbell, a local business
man, has been notified of the death ot
Benjamin Campbell, an uncle, in Wil-
mington, Del. The deceased was more
than sixty years old and was a retired
business man.

The Queen Esther Circle, of the
Women's Home Missionary Society,
has been formed by girls connected
with the Anacostia Methodist Episco-
pal Church. The following officers have
been elected: Emma Butler, president;

TEXAS SOCIETY TO

BE ORGANIZED HER E

Preliminary Steps in Forming

Social Body Taken With

Election of Officers.

A Texas society, formed of Washing
ton "expatriates of the Lone Star
State, will be formed shortly as the re-
sult of a meeting In the Pythian
TemplecIast night. The "organization
will be purely social In purpose, and
will not dabble In politics of any type.
The committee- on the constitution com-
prises Austin Cunningham, W. S. Olson,
G. E. Rausch. Mrs. Arthur V. Payne,
and Mrs. Bert V. Wolfe.

Dr. Oscar Wilkinson was chosen
president by acclamation; Mrs. Leigh
Chalmers, first vice president; T. 1.
Chapman, second vice president; S. E.
Bomar, third lce president; 12. H.
Blalock, secretary, and B. S. KImbrcll,
treasurer. The next meeting will be
February S.

The meeting was addressed by M. F.
O'Donoghue, president of the Califor-
nia State Association, who invited the
Tcxans to attend a lecture Friday
night, February 21, at the Public Li-
brary, under the auspices of the as-
sociation. Mr. O Donoghue also gave a
recitation.

Miss Mildred Raymond sang and
danced Miss Ruby Raymond recited
and Mrs. Vousht played the piano.

Those present last night were Walter
M. Coleman. T. P. Chapman. George A
Wold, Mrs. "F. S. McCall. Mrs. M. E.
King. Mrs. Ella F. Baldwin. Mrs. S. A
Qualtes, Miss Bronson Qunltes, Mrs.
Arthur W. Payne. Mrs. Bert V. Wolfe,
Joseph Krause, W. A. Gannon, G. C.
Callan, Gustavo E. Rausch, Edwin H.
Walker. Walter W. Paige. B. S. Kim-brel- l.

Ernest Amelunif. W. A. Jones,
Dr. William J. R, Thons3cn, W. K.
Suddarth, Mrs. Julia M. Booth. W. V.
King. Dr. S. B. Bain, Henry Harmon.
J. W. Saxon. Walter L. Anders. C. I.
Thomas, Miss E. A. Cooper. E. H. Bla-
lock. E. H. Cooper. J G. Suddarth. S.
P. Carder, Leslie Weaver, Frank Ells-
worth, R. P. Bruin. Mrs. Leigh Chal-
mers. Edward H. Johnson, Andres M.
Hambrlck. M. F. Kerbey. M. C. Tav-lo- r.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bomar, and E.
C. Helm.

e

Society.
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Margaret Nicholson, first vice president;
Ruth Nicholson, second vice president;
Alma Eno', third vice president: Jose-
phine Marshall, recording secretary;
Marguerite Campbell, corresponding
secretary: Mildred Pyles, treasurer; Airs.
William Marshall, director. An enter-
tainment comml'tee, with Marguerite
Campbell and Alma Eno as members,
has been named.

The Anacostia branch of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union, of which
Mrs. Thomas HolOows, of Congress
Heights, is the president, has arranged
for a rally In the Methodist Church In
Anacostia February 10. In the evening
or inai aay Mrs. Mary Harris Armour,
ot ueorgia, win deliver an saaress.

The principal social event in Ana
costla during last week was the meet
ing or tne Friendly League, the mem-
bers of which were entertained by Mrs.
S. M. Frazier, at her home, 141 Maplo
View avenue, Thursday evening. It
was the first time this season that hus-
bands of members have been present,
and a dinner marked to occasion. At
Its conclusion William Marshall ad-
dressed those present, and an "appropri-
ate toast was offered by him. After a
vote of appreciation had been given to
the hostess, the entertainment proceed-- 1
ed, with a musical and literary pro-
gram.

The entertainment included Samuel
and George Frazier, solos; Prof. Fulton
Karr, piano solo; Mrs. Louis J. Smith
and Mrs. Lawrence Greene, recltatidhs;
Miss Finney and Mrs. Greene, solos;
Miss Finney and Watson Karr, vocal
duct; Miss Gaddla. recitation.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Wat-
son Karr, Prof. . Fulton Karr, Mrs.
Wlngert and Miss Finney, of Knox-vlll- e,

Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Storck.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Smith, the Rev.
and Mrs. W. G. Davenport, Mr. and
Mrs. N. R. Harnlsh. Mr. and Mrs.
James W". Marbury, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Burr, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tolson. Mrs.
Lawrence Bayne. Mrs. William Bayne,
Miss Gardner, of Rhode Island; Mrs.
Cuylpmann, of Boston, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Gaddls.

CHARITY CLUB

OUTLINES

of

That of

TS WORK

Young Jewish Women Adopt

Name, Titanic Victim as

The Evelyn Strauss Charity Club,
composed of Jewish young women of
the District of Columbia, organized, last
week at the home of Miss Lenar-iYVolf-

437 O street northwest, has outlined a
number of plans for work among Ihe
poor of the city. The organization is
named in honor of Mrs. Isador Strauss,
who met her death In the Titanic dis-
aster.

Drafting of constitution and by-la-

for tho club is in the hands of a com-
mittee which will report at a meeting
next Thursday. Officers have been
elected as follows: Miss Esther Fern-ster- n,

president; Miss Lena Wolf, vice
president; Miss Mary Serrate, secre-
tary; and Miss Anna Sllverstone, treas-
urer.

The membership includes Misses E.
Cohen, E. Fernstern, G. Garflnklc, P.
Goldstein, S. Note. M. Rudman, M. Ser-
rate, A. Sllverstone, G. Stein, L. Stein,
L. Steiner. and L. Wolf.

Chair on Exhibition

Once Owned by Burns

A chair which at one time was the
property of the poet Robert Burns has
come into the possession of Robert R.
Jordan, who will have it on exhibition
at 815 Seventeenth street northwest.
The chair, which was once the property f Dakota
of W. R. Smith and was sold with his
library a few years ago, is of Chippen-
dale design done In mahogany, and Is

of nails. It la In a good state of
preservation In spite of Its age.

At the bame sale Andrew Carnegie
purchased Mr. Smith's fine collection of
Burns bibliography, which, it is under-
stood, will be placed In a separate room
In the Public Library.

SCOTS OF CAPITAL

HONOR POET BURNS

AT STAG DINNER

St. Andrew's Society Celebrates

Memorial With Songs,

Poems, and Speeches.

More than 100 Scotchmen, inspired by
a "wee nipple" of hot Scotch, a plate
of haggis, and plenty of Burns'

I reminiscences, made their exit from
ratuecuer s ai an euro iiour toaay. inis
exit followed the stag banquet which
once had threatened to split the St.
Andrew's Society.

No fair maids pf Dundee, or Wash-
ington, for that matter, attended that
dinner last night. It was strictly male
and all because some of the society
wanted a drap of, "auld Scotch." The
only thing feminine about the affair
was now and then a stray thought for
the wife and bairns at home. Here and
there a guest surreptitiously put! a
piece of white heather in his pocket
and ordered the waiter to bring a wee
bit more o' the oatcake so that the
bonnlc lass at home might have a me-
mento.

Had Their "Auld Scotch."
But not to stray too far from the sub-

ject dear to the hearts of every clan-
smanthe auld hot Scotch. It was there
sure enough In steaming pitchers. Men,
who never before had tasted the deli-
cious brew of the land of Burns, de-
clared that It was a most wonderful
digestive tonic It soothed them, and
warmed their ihearts for the poetic
speeches after dinner. And never a man
there had aught to say against the stag
banquet

"A woman Is only a woman, but gude
auld Scutch Is a drink" was the slogan
of the sight. So the women were
barred.

Haggis, a dish related to American
hash, but containing oatmeal allcooked In the stomach of a sheep wasone of the features of the splendid din-ner. Real Scotch heather. hPoueht hor- -by "Uncle Dan" Fraser was another,and Scotch oatcake and, above all. the"hot Scotch." were others.

Singing and Pipes.
President George Mann, of Baltimore

Society, Kave Burns' address --To the
Haggis," and then everybody went to
It. Jjhn Anderson of Baltimore, Thom-
as Evans Greene and Richard Backing
sang the lilting melodies of Burns,
whose birthday the society was observ-
ing. Harry w. Howard was accom-
panist and Hugh Urguhart was piper.

vAfter dinner Inspiring addresses weregiven by members of Congress andScotchmen of the District.
' ,8e.creJary. Wilson, of the Department

a e&nsman frae Ayrs-hire, the land of "Afton Water," hadnShborly spirit of the(tfJ.J??ld "&wl,e wor for theirfighting characteristics intimes of heed. He wished that BobbyBurns. master nt tn..m i...--
philosophy and friendship, might takeio tasic tne people of today who at-
tack Conm-es- s as a band of pickpockets.
Of President-ele- ct Wilson he said thatthe persistence and fighting spirit ofthe Scotch wad Inherent and he wishedlor hlra that he might never do wrong.

Senator Nelson Also Scotch.
Senator Knute Nelson of Mlnneuitn- (... .uupirva wun tne spirit of the occasion.

reierea to tne guests as "fellow Scotch
men" and responded to the toast 'Tho
King." He said the United States'
system of government lacks elasticity
and In that respect Is less perfect than
the British. He advocated a system
whereby the appeal to the country
might be made oftener than nt present.

Dr. George Edwin MacLcan made aplea for a proper library for the SmithBurnslana, now stored In Washington.
Announcement was made that AndrewCarnegie Is to make a gift for a library
to house this remarkable set.

Urges Independence.
Congressman Murdock of Kansas,

after telling some wild and woolly
Kansas Incidents, responded to tho toast
'The Land We Live In." He declared
that Independence in the individual is
the only way to maintain liberty in this
country.

Senator Porter J. McCumber of North
praised the Scotch as "God- -

made men. not man-mad- e men," and
Congressman Frank M. Ne responded
to mc toast me poets." The Rev

held together with wooden pins Instead i Thomas Gordon offered the Invocation.
ana i'resiaeni wiiiiam xnonipson Gal-lih- cr

was toastmaster.
At 1 a. m the party said "Guld nlcht

an joy be wi" ye a'." Then they all
went home to squnrc themselves for
not Inviting the ladles to this remark-
able dinner.

ps? Oku r.o i.n.VY.
Representing the bestand STRONGEST

FIRE LFE ACCIDENT
HEALTH AUTOMOBILE
PLATE-GLAS- S BURGLARY
LIABILITY AND CASUALTY

INSURANCE C0WWIE&
Inquire ofus bdbrefteins yow

Insurance ,

dOSEPH LWELLER iAlHL lALBERT
President I ecretartj J

District-Wil- l Teach
Dancing in Schools

iTeachcrs of the fifth and sixth grades
In the .schools of the District have taken
their last practice before, appearing be-

fore their young charges tomorrow In
the rolo of dancing mistresses. Tha
Rhythm sense" Instruction recently or-

dered by the school authorities then be-

gins and, In every school building In the
District, teachers will be swaying and
posturing before tneir pupus, wno will
be willing cnougn, it
Imitate their ciders.

FREE

to
her

25c Cake

Beauty Soap

We want you to know the treat beauty-ai- d
of Barnard's Clearo Complexion Soap,

to we give a ZSc cake free with every Jar
of Barnard's Cream at our
toilet good counter tomorrow. Barnard's
Cream has been In uae for twenty suc-
cessful years for frecklei. pimple, tan.
neck marks, and faulti.
Total value of Soap and Cream 60c. All
for 3c. (T.)

Yon Must BriBK This Coupo.

3
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63-In- German Yarn-f- l
n I s h c d Mercerized

Damask, in a number of
pretty patterns; 75c
quality at 6 2 ',4c.

Reader
To Three Plays

Miss Dorothea Spinney, of 'Warwick,
England, will read three plays by W.
B Yeats, the Irish playwright, at 1704
Eighteenth street tonight before a small
audience.

Miss Spinney has held reading In most
of the larger cities and colleges of the
East, and h as been heard with deep
Interest. ,

Last night Miss Spinney gave a read-
ing In Ounston Hal), for the benefit of
the Southern Industrial Educational

is preaicieu, I Association, with passages
classics as subjects. .

Complexion

complexion

from

Open 8:30 A. M.

in

m .

' 50c 39c
Colors are Cream. Navy, Brown,. Gray, Alice, Black, and

Green, Mode. Tan. Garnet, etc,; a QQj
rlc; a big saving: If you buy 50c value. Yard. . OI7V

great value and a very sturdy cream fabric; 40c lopped off
the regular price: full 48 Inches wide: nice for a
suit. Buy tomorrow and make a' big- - saving. Worth - AQ
$1.49; at. a yard , MU

The Lupin's make of S0-ln- ch Bedford Cord, in
a rich shade of navy blue. This Is the newest 'tfad" for tailored
dresses and suits. The New York, stores are selling:
this quality at $2.50, but our price for this sale will f QQ
be. Der yard JO-- '

60c 39c
A good Navy Blue Mohair Sicilian: high luster,

and worth 60a "We have only five pieces. QQa
Whll.e last, a yard. OUv

$1 Blue 69c
Light Navy Blue, Marine Blue. Brown, and Dark Navy Blue

44-in- All-wo- ol Storm Serge. A .good, sturdy,
quality: a well-wov- m cloth: perfect; no

Nice for tailormade suits, separate skirts, and one-pie- ce

dresses. Tomorrow-- this staple S1.00 storm CQ.
serge Is to go at, yard UaTv

40c 29c
One-ca- se Wool Figured Challie: light and dark grounds; new

designs; dots, figures, scrolls, and Persian effects. For a day
tho price is cut to wholesale cost. Instead 01 40c. Buy OQa
these challles tomorrow at, yard A7C

Lightning

Established

27t vide, in a large
to

waists Values up to yard.
All-ov- er 22 Inches wide, in

pretty designs; suitable for making waists,
rulmps, etc. Actual value, .89c yard. 40.
Special, yard OC

Swiss 27 inches
wide, pretty designs. You will
And these In .short lengths and values Oln
up to 75c yard. Special, yard OXtlr

1214c Lace and in all
and very neat Now 5c yard.

We have a small quantity of Lace and
insertion in all suitable widths; iz yards to piece, ana
worth 75c to $1.35 dozen yards. .Now, dozen
5 ards

All-ov- er Shadow Lace, 18 inches wide. In white, cream,
and ecru; small patterns and beautiful designs: so much
used for making yokes and sleeves. Itogular HKn
of this Is 9hc yard. Special, yard 4ui

the

dozen All-line- n

large
size good
weight; regular 35c qual-
ity. price, 25c.

A new invoice of this silk fabric. It is as
usual, soft, strong, and well worth $2.25. at. $1.69. The
shades are Nell rose, taupe, brass, coral, gold,

polly green, and black, with 20 other

for .

,

.

.

.

,

heavy and all new and
shades of light blue, rose, navy, ciel, and pink.

for
New and

for
All new and a strong

That will wash retain color and for ladies
waists and men's
32 and 37 inch in satin and silk for

for
for

$8.00 1 -4 All-wo- ol flaltl Blankutfc Colors are pink. tan. and
led. a clasRj block; finished with a silk ribbon odire to
match color In covering, made of the softest and finest lf-n- fljjr qa
staple wool. The pair OO.iU

$7.00 11-- 4 White Wool California ISlanUcts, macie of very ftne selected
materials: closely woven anil finished In a manner that Indicates quality.
This is the famous Blunkut" notc.1 for Cjr Ailgra. and sc.irlctt are all shown at sainc price. The pair wO.VU

$5.00 11-- 1 White Wool Blanket, lull sle edjred with wide silk b'nd-im- r.

double stitched, quality Bhoww in finish. wenlng. and ma- - JQ QQ
tcilals: dainty pink and blue burduit. The pain

$3.75 11-- 4 Full-slz- o White Blanket, very heavy weight; properly fin-
ished: a bed covering that will wear and slve serv-
ice In every respect, also made In Bray, blue, and pink Oft QO
The pair H)nUO

I

Is as
A new Tnlnlatnre camera, with a, shut-

ter allowing an exposure of one
of a. second. Is the latest In-

vention In the field of animal photo- -'
graphy.

Paul Bartsch. of the In-
stitute, explained the device to mem-
bers of the Bloloelcal Hocletvof Wash
ington at the Cosmos Club last night.

Thomas E. Snyder and W. L. Mc-At- eu

lectured on biological tonics. Dr.
L. E. Burling, scheduled for an address;
was unaoie to attend.
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Inventory Is Only Two Days Off Stocks are Too large anl Mist fe RebceJ Extra-

ordinary Opportunities Money Sating Offered Tomorrow. Be Hare Early atil AePick

75c Mercerized
Damask

62sc

Give

1860

You Offered Most Excellent Values Tomorrow

DRESS GOODS, CLOTHS and 5UIT!NeS
Whipcord, Yard,

splendid-wearing-.fa- b-

tomorrow?
$1.49 Flemish Wale-Serge- , $1.09

three-piec- e

$2.50 Bedford Cord, $1.96
world-famo-

Mohair Sicilian,
reversible,

dust-repelle-

42-in- ch Navy Storm Serge, Yard,
hard-twist- ed

absolutely Imperfec-
tions.

high-grad- e

Wool-Figure- d Challie,

12cTORCHON
LACES, Yard

, $L
52 lo 58 Inch Fine all cetera Made,
lodlnr many grays; weaves and design;

$2.50-t- o 93.00 To go at our iJk
per, yard'.. tSale.

,
56-In- Tailors Serge; the very thlaar for

dress skirt or Is the sew Mae. ,We bt'only pieces, so get yours tomorrow at the Pre s1 1A
Sale price, per yard;

. $1;7
Is your to get the

coat at' one-hal- f, and leaa the prlee. Bvery- - p4e of .
coatinfC that sold UD to 14.09. such aa efcla

plaid tack, macklnaw plaid, and auto- - f- - M56 inches wide. choice per
Silk Seal i -- .'

Seal Plush; all pure tHe klnathat spot or crush; makes ap very ec coat
grader to go at mm.mgtor

per yard.. ;..J....,
t, 75c:

50-ln- Serge, la rich crow,
double warp and closely woven; at one mr

dollar. at our Sale, per l9C
t, $1.4

54-In- Diagonal Serge; French make; tkequality that makes up very and every yard ntr.anteed; worth Our Sale fi iQprice, per .

Embroidered Flouncing - 48c
Fine quality inches of

open baoy patterns select from. So
making 75c 48c

Embroidery Flouncings,
embroidered

Torchon Insertion,
widths, patterns.

Valenciennes

value
lace

CHAR-MEUS-E

for

BROCHE
CHARMEUSE

CHIFFON

England

5c

59c

and

and shirt

75c.

blue,

plaids.

borders

We have of
all and up Ave

inches width. Excellent value at
19c Now

Coyer
prunj upenwors patterns, ana gooa
vaiue zoc yard. Now,

35c
Huck Towels

25c
Huck
and

Prelnventory

$1.69
wonderfully popular

Monday,
Copen-

hagen, purple, desirable shades.

40-Inc- h $3.00 $2.50
Beautifully finished, clingy; designs

colors; wistaria,

40-Inc- h $3.00 FANCY
CHARMEUSE 4&.UU

pompadour designs; highly finished heavy.

40-Inc- h $1.39
CLOTH

Flouncings,

$1.00
desirable shades; durable quality.

New Tub
finish; suitable

$1.00 values,

36-Inc- h $1.25 Value 85c, Silk Striped
36-Inc- h $1.39 Value $1.00, Striped

Callforniu

Lansbursh durability;

pGVO
satlsfactor

New Camtra Divide

Fast

Smithsonian

Close &30

Lingerie Tape,

A

40 fab-- ,
ric; the
be of the for both

:

Blae. Plak. Greea.
Peach. Gray,
Savy, and aaa

Goods Dept. Street Annex.

pinK. wnite,
and blue; piece

Oil, will
not

with handle,

Tubular Shoe Laces: 10c
value: 3 pairs for

Sanitary Belts; 15c value;
each

Extra Long and
15c value: pair....

oht

To

Clark's O. Cot-
ton: 3 snools for

3c

5c

5c
Clinton Pins: "An

sizes: 3 dozen for XUC

. . . .

Short Skirts, good
cambric:

tucks, lengths 31.
value. Special.,

I

Although

and

teiifprr.

i

Senator J.aeph
'of hMcoMtltueats dsiappeiBURCHW wnoofuy .nepr-Ue- s

.Hetwe Ionic as--- v

PreUrt Tart
Senator

ed yeetertTay at executive
garainsr political plum
most are mlM)

Balletf remain "Waafctiuf..
MbklVC

Robing

29c Yard

wide, very as-
sortment designs colorings;

rober. rowss. sawpJea,
To close, 29c

for Get

Are

Embroidery,

sunshine,

stripes,

$2.50 to $3.00 Imported Initicff
Imported SidtlBtrc ;adpretty all posttivelir

qualities. ry

.4.4v
$1.76 MidnifktmiMSgt, $119
Imported

suit; midnight
three

Inventory .....X19
$2.50 tollOO Winter GoatiBfi,

Here opportunity makings
original

reveraffela .mIm.
chlllas. coatings;

Tour tomorrow, yard....i...Xl
$5.50 Phuh, $3.M

Lister's Imported Electric silk,.
doe.not handsome

Our regular $5.60trimming.
ry Sale, -- .- 90JT0

$1.00 Black Storm Serf
All-wo- ol .Storm black; very-fir-

m

bargain
go Pre-Invent- yard.......'.

$2.00 Lupin's Diagonal Serf
Black Lupla's

handsome,
positively f.9. ry

yard

277fncch

Swiss Embroidery variety
handsome designs.and neat desirable'ior

dresses. yard. Special,

..............................'

40-In-
ch $2.25

From

fco ff

1913 Silks
shirts.

Satin

good assortment
Edges, brand-ne- w

yard.

yard...,

12'ic
Finished-edg- e Strapping;

15c

75c IMPORTED

88c
splendid
In black only; plain

tailored
flounce; lengths. 36 to
42. Special.

FRENCH VOILE,Yd.
inches wide; beautiful, fine-wov- en cotton

looks like all-wo- ol voile; this material is to
leaders street and evening

wear. these shades
Light Laveader, Yellow, Rse.RmsaeV Claaasaoa, Ceaeahasea.Creaat, Black White?
"Wash Eighth

Notions Sewing
Q- -.

Stainless Machine
bottle

Ironing Wax,
dozen

Scw-On- s:

Darning

10c.

10c
10c

all

$2.00 NAINSOOK
GOWNS

Short Skirts
22c

hemstitched

fiat

35c

honae

$1.4$ Safe

quality

pleated

50c

Brows,

for Spring.
ures3maRers' Pins. J4- - innpound box: vrflue; box... XX.

seam Binding.
piece

and

SSc.

one

7c
Canvas Bust Forms. --00pair : ZZC
Collar Bands, broken sizes.

Sanitary Aprons. witlTbeitl OQ
each . iOC

Cap Hair 2etsextra large; JA0
each

with or with- - C-- out

elastic; each 'tSatin Hose Supporters; QQi
value; each, OI7U

$1.29
"Women's Gowns, made of excellent quality very soft nainsook: low-nec-

and short sleeves: trimmed with embroidery back and front and
edged with and ribbon: sizes 15 to 17. Rcsrularly $2.00. Special. J1.I9.

29c

made of qual-
ity' and

:9 and OO.
Regular SSc

has

Tho' c.rt

'will

for'

In

19c
fcllk

Ul

Pad
50c

lace

69c Corset CoTers
." 44c

Women's Corset Covers, made of
fine nainsook, trimmed with lace,
embroidery, beading, and An
ribbon; sizes to 42. Special tfiC

Messaline Petticoats
Actual $4 and $5 Values, dj Q O
Offered Tomorrow, PVO

Only 200 In the lot, so be prompt Made of the same quality messa-
line jou find In" Skirts that retail at $4.00 and $5.00. They are cut 'gen-
erously full and finished with a deep side-pleat- flounce. Lengths 3S to
42. plain and changeable shades. At this extremely low price we can-
not fill mall or phone orders nor send them C. O. D. On sale Main
Floor Bargain Tables.

Bedwear at Pre-Invento- ry Sale Prices
$3.50 Full-sU- e Satlne Comforts Handsome Oriental designs. In greetu.

pink, blue, and tan effects; wide satlne border In plain blue, plain pink,
and plain green; tilled with best white lamlnized cotton rolled g rjjr
Into one shtet; neat scroll quilting. Each )4.f O

$3.00 Full-siz- e Satin Marseilles Quilt highly embossed and hau.1gom
designs: the weaving is very close, yet the spread Is made of Q jrn
such nne yarn that is not heavy: will" ear and laUDder. Each Oj0U

J2.50 Fuji size er Crocnet Quilt: scalloped and embrnl r
ercd edge; an admirable spread for metal teds; will fit neatly
the corner posts without rumpling: fringed ones are also shewn GJ" QQ... .1... ....Inl ....

llic fcj cai.il ....

36

$1 23 Full-Mz- e Crochot Quilt: attractive marsellles designs;
wocn center ana all-ov- er effects; nnely nmsneii; a proper
weight for easy laundering. Each

ViJLU
rlostfjv

$2.00
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